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60_ sweet, singeble gospel
solos, duets, choir numbers
with - scriptural rnessages,
moving, heart-warming
melodies. Son.e of them ale:
So Little Tirre
Oh, Bring Your loved Ones
Souls Are Dvinc
Weil NevefsaiGood-bye
And 56 others '
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Sonqr tl lolr* R. lli"t
THESE ARE REVIVAL SONGS

Dr. Eill Harvay and Dr. Bicc ringing onc ot tho songs lrom thir book.

Here are songs for the soul winner, songs for the sinner, songs that go
along with warning and pleading for sinners to be saved.

The best songs mustcome out of great revival fires. How many blessed
songs came from the Moody-Sankey revivals, the Torrey-Alexander
revivals, the Sunday-Rodeheaver revivals and from the great revival
age. But when great revivals passed and became uncommon, Christian
songs have tended to lose the soul-winning fire and be simply nice sohgs
with testimony and devotion.

Now there are Christian men with the blessed gift: Peterson, Gaither,
Stanphill, Hamblen, Lillenas and others. There are many sweet songs of
praise and testimony. But where are any new songs like "Tell Mother I'll
Be There," "Ye Must Be Born Again," "The Great Judgment Morning,"
"Must I Go and Empty-Handed?" "Where Is My Wandering Boy
Tonight?" and "I Surrender All"? Now good songs seem to say good
things about Jesus and the Christian life, but little of warning and
pleading with sinners to be saved or with Christians to win souls.

In ten thousand churches next Sunday, if the pastor preaches and gives
an invitation to the unsaved, the song leader must go back 140 years or
more to Charlotte Elliott's time to sing, "Just As I Am." And it-is about
as far to "I've wandered far away from God, Now I'm coming home," or
"Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling." It is eighty-eight years since,,Let
Jesus Come Into Your Heart" was copyrighted.

Not a single invitation song, regularly used, except those more than a
hundred years old! Oh, those who preach and sing to the unsaved, who
weep, who win them, who see them coming down the aisles-these must
write out of Spirit-filled hearts songs for revival and sweet invitation and
warning.

According to Ephesians 5: 18-20, the fullness of the Spirit, that is, the
enduement with power for soul winning, leads to "speaking to yourselves



in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in
your heart to the Lord." Oh, how we do need Holy Spirit fire and a new
emphasis on soul winning!

Since soul winning has been the lifetime burden on my heart, and since
by God's mercy a good many thousands have trusted Christ and claimed
Him in my revival campaigns and other thousands claimed to be saved
through literature and radio broadcasts, I surely ought to have some
songs for great revival and soul winning.

Here you will find some songs God has burned into my heart, songs
addressed to the unsaved:

He Loves You Still, 50.
Jesus Died for Sinners, 53.
Open Your Heart's Door, 56.
Come and Take Salvation,49.
If You Linger Too Long, 22.
Oh, Turn Your Heart, 57.

I think you will find "Open Your Heart's Door" especially effective as
an invitation song, and so "Come and Take Salvation" and others of
these.

On revival and soul winning, my song, "Souls Are Dying," (12), has
been used to stir the hearts of many, many souls and many have wept as
my daughters sang it before great crowds in conferences on revival and
soul winning.

"Oh, Bring Your Loved Ones," ( 10) is being greatly used.
Perhaps more popular yet is "So little time! The harvest will be over,"

(4 ).
"Here Am I," (9) a song of decision for soul winning was greatly used

in a citywide tent campaign in Phoenix, Arizona, and elsewhere.
"Remembering in Heaven," (20) touches my own heart very deeply.

Andyou will note, "Souls We Must Win," (17).
The following numbers are especially set up for duets:

"If You Linger Too Long," 22.

"Jesus Ever Near," 19.
"Let the Joy Bells Ring," 59.
"Resting in His Promise," 23.
"So Little Time," 4.
"Souls Are Dying," 12.

I think many of the songs will go well as alto and soprano duets.
Four of these songs have to do especially with the second coming:
"Jesus ls Coming," 7.
"Caught Up Together," 8.

"Coming Today," 34, tthrilling number for the choir).
"When Jesus Comes to Reign," 24.

"Jesus, Baby Jesus," (28) is a new Christmas song, fresh and sweet
and with the Gospel in it.

Now may God in mercy smile upon these songs and may some of them
become as widely used and blessed as the revival songs a hundred or
more years ago!

John R. Rice
Murfreesboro, Tennessee



I Love Thee, My Jesus I
Copyright, 195t, 5y John R. RicrIordr rod rurlc 5y Evragolirt John R. Ricr

l.
2.
3.
4.

Whatwords can I find to tell Je -sus I love Him, Because He first lov'd
Olt, come, let us mag - ni 'fy Je 'sus to'geth'er, For praise be'com-eth
May nev-er my prais-es be slow or be si'lent, Nor e'er my love grow
Oh, howq3n I loveTheee ,&ar Redeemer. How e'er r1*Pa

me; Bi -cause of my ran'som He paid with such suff'ring, [lp'on che

Thee;And blessings a.bout rne I owe to my Sav-iour, WLoallthings
dumb.This s in - ner is saved ardmy s ins all for'giv ' 9n, The Sav'iour's
Frield? I'll spad dre glad somd of my praise and my lreart love On ev' 'rl'

Curs.ed tree.

f;t-ti"T#' In the maning,at rhe nomrime, A,nd whencome ev'nin! sludow*

ioy . ful wind_.

I love Thee, my Je-sus, I love Thee,my King. In re.ioic-ing and in

sor . row, In light-ness and bur - den I love Thee,my Saviour and Lord.

Used by permlsslon of the Rice daughters as of October l, 20ll
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Remembered No More

If sin be re-mem-beredand com-eth to judg-ment, Oh sad
Now t lm washed whi-ter than snoul and fon-giv-en. How much
His law in my heart is now writ-ten,I love Him. Oh Him
So great a sal-- va - tion, so won-drous a Sav'iour! His blood

1.
2.
3.
4.

John R. Rice

the day, God's
I galn, e -

to pleage.nor
all paYg -ihru

No more, no more, re-mem-bered no more. My

judg-ment day. But Christ met that Judg-ment for pen-i;!e4t sin - ners, Their
ier-- nal gzin. My sins are all par:doned and canlcellerl.qndgov-ered,And
erer dis--please lMy con -science is prrgedandthe shad-ow of judg-ment Is
end - less days.So I must urge oth-ers to prttrustln Je - sus, And

etns are all ta-ken a - wav.
nev - er re-mem-bereda-gaih.
gone now for-ev-er!Irm frree !
Hle name for-ev-erl rll praise !

glns are all
_ (J.

pald for, ln Chrtstts bo-dy bornelJe-sus hoe dted for them,

God has forgotten them. Who shall con-demnwhentheslate ls all cleanthen?No

CHORUS:

Used by permlssl-on of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011



Remembered No More

Used by the Rlce daughters as of October I,

Wolk Beside Me
lfordt ond nuric by Ewngrlirt John R. Ricr Copyrighr, 1960, by Joha R. Rlcr

l. Walk be -side me,bless-ed Je -sus, wtro un -d'er-stand:ing seesus,
2. Thcrl who lmows my well of sor-row,Give me hope of 4 to-mor-row,
3. Tempt-ed as we,with -out sin-ning,Such a HighPriestun-derstand-ing,
4. Some who walk be-side will leave me,Some willblameandnotbe-lieve me,
5. Youth will growgreyhairand fal*ter,Healthwillfail andpros-pects al-ter,

3

On-lv
Where'm
Oh, with
O Thou
O Thon

Thou'wholike [rs tempt-ed Cah in oi - tv love us. emo-tv.
v tears of sad re-qret-ting Are all diied in tbe foi-eetltirie
t<iia--neli rl,e-are "cbm-- in? 

-i; fi;d [eip aii-o i"er-i,i ffil-fiE]
al-way-s-true de-fen - del, _O Thou friendof friend-lesssirrnei,

Fount of life erer-last- ing, Bear me in Thy bos- om rest-ingj,

side me, Sav-i-our r.Walk be -
Dry my
Oh, up -
Stay be -
Bear me

tears then, Sav-iour
hold me, Sav-iour
side me, Sav-iour
ev - er, Sav-iour

dear.
dear.
dear.
dear.

Walk be-slde
walk

Hold my hand, my Sav - lour

In€, Nev-er
be-side me,

leave
Nev - er

lll€,

more!no more! re-mem-bered no more.My sins are re-mem-beredno more !

Used by permLssion of the Rl-ce daughters as of October 201 I



4 So Little Time

l. So lit - th limcl Thr
2. How rnon - t linct I

3. Dr . rpitr tlrr hrol, thr
4. A doy ol pho . iuror
5. Thr hcr - vrrl rhiir, rilh

hor - vrsl will b.
should hovc slrong - ly
crosc - h3r toil, thr
or o lcorl of

o - vct. Our
plcod - cd; Hor
hord - ship, Thc

lrirnd-rhip;' A
wosl - ing And

rrop - ing
ol . lrn
brok. on

hour or
mqr.I

donr,
did

hrorl
cot

roulr

. fr! lol ' on

to 3[ict - ly
ra Con . nol

- m.nl3 loir ol
ond nGv - at

?coP

lcol
lhosr

eor
dir

,l

ta
I

o'al
ot
will

Hc'll smilc
is loll-
rc - grct3
how rod
u3 wcap

hopc
gro in
no

lhon
lcl

.!

And
The
Sri ll
And
oh

.!

of
lor
Pe-
lo
lor -

Homr. Rc - port out
worn. Thc Spir . it
win; llir - un . dar.

fonc, rill oll bc
lnow Thc lovc ol

rorl lo Jor . $tr Lord
novcd, oh hod I plcd
rlood br- courc wG". olt
lrosh, whcn rouls orc brought
Chriil, thr iot d rinr

hor . vatl,
Jar - url
cul - ior,
Hco - van.
giv . on.

b))b,L

donrl ". born.
lin.

bloml
rol

To . doy

out

h4-

gol . dcn hor - vrrll gi - vcn

"lfclI
1a

oul
. tlt'
ond

*ot Hc'll soy,
lort on.3 nol
hovr but lor
foco thr rlocl
love ond proy

ond
fir
lc'll
lo
ondj

miss

-!

by John R. Rice

Chorur:

Used by permlssion of the Rlce ghters as of October l, 20fl



So Liltle Time

Copyrtght 1962 bY John R. Rice

Used by permission of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 2011

Bo,

L972by John R. Rice

Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011

Safe Wherever I Go
J.R.R.

Safe wherevei I

@ Copyright

Used by permission of the

Peace the world can not

siv-en., and Heav-en"tlDl ^ ^
my horrc l'4 sqfewher- ev-er I go.

'o

]ohn R. Rice



6 We'll Never Soy Good - bye

Uqdr ond nurlc by Evcqolirt John R, Ricr Copyrielr, 1960, by Joha R. Rico

1. We say good - bye in palt - ing With loved ones

2. Orr chil - dlen leave the home nest For school or
3. We greet and part with dear ones; we say hel -
4, Oh hap - py, glad home com - ing With Je - sus

al - rvays hope to meet a - gain, As on our way lve go. But oft our
coun-try's call or mis-sion field May take them far as well. Nowwed-ding
let - ters bind our fel -'low- ship; We miss them,though we try Tofeelthem
some-times He seems far a -way,Though al-ways if we try, Wefind Him

here be-low; We
wed-ding bells; Or

lo, good-bye;And
in the sky; For

hearts are
bells are
al - ways
near to

griev - ing'
hap - py'

near us,
help us,

br those we nev - er meet. We'll
And GodrswaY al-waYs right. And

And fol - low themwith PraYer. But
His Spir- it dwells with -in. But

say good-
ab - sent
part - ing
on- ly

bye in sor - row Till we
ones, we'll greet them In the
days are end - ed When we
per - fect un - ion When we

meet at Je - sus' feet.
cl - ty al - ways bright. -__ .--

meet them in the it". we'll nev - er

Heav - en en - ter in.

say good - bye in Glo - ry, In the morn - ing, o - ver yon - der; We'll

\y

nev - el sa5'goocl - b1'e in Glo - ry; We'll nev - er say good-bye up the

Used by permission of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 2011



Jesus ls Coming 7

Coeyrlghr. 1960, by Johr R. RlcIcrdr cd nurlc by Evrngellrt Joha R. Ricr

1.
2,
3.
4.

Come, dear
Mid-night
Nigbt uihen
Glad re -

sick for
may our
with be
ina

Lord-Je-sd6, for long weVe been watcFing; Godrs chil-dren are home

ap-proach-es, wise vir-gins are read- y;With oil in urr lamp,
we sleep He may take one and leave one, Or day those we work
sur-rec- tion, O happ- y re - un-ion Whenweshall be

--,C.
Heav - en our home.Comethen, LordJe-sus' come qrick-ly and

wicks be trimmtd too."Ho!comestheBride-groom,go ye out to
left when werre gone.Wit-ness to-day then, and turn men to
mo - ment of time; Meet all our loved ones, re-deemed of all

take
meet
Je-
z-

Chorus:

us; The wed-ding feast waits wtren the Bride-groomshallcome.
Himl'Oh, gladblest an-nounce-mentwe hope to hear soon. Je-sus is corn-ing
susrsoon pass-es the sea - son for win- ning
ges.And, oh,whatgladgreet-ings for mine and

our own.
for thine!

ls com-ing,ls com.ing! It may be to-mor-row,It may be to-day. May be the

trum-petsound, maybe the an-gel shout, Then'bome uptrigh-er','the Sav-lotrrwill say!

Used by permissl-on of the Rice daughters as of tober l, 2011



8 Cought Up Together

tordr ord nuric by Ewngrllrt John R. Ricr Copyileht, 1960, by Jo[n R. Ric

f .I sing hal-le-lu-jah that Je-sus is com-ing, And ch, what a rais_ing of
2. we wait for the com ing of Je su s our sav iou r, Ex-pect-ing the raptu re, cau ght
3. werll rise in-cor-rupti-ble when sounds the trum pet;oGrave, where the vic to ry
4. comeupallye saints of thepasttothatmeet-ing, FromA-bel to Mo-ses, from

life from the dead;Thegravesburst-ingo-pen to give up God'schir-dren,Those
up in the clouds; The world has its sor-rows,we'll leavethemso glad-ly,we,ll
long you have lgrown?Allchangedthen the liv-ing, and all go to-geth-er, AndDav-id to Paul; Come up, all ye mar-tyrs, soul win-ners,Christlov_ers,All

bod-ies long mold-ered in grave's dust-ybed.
wipe all our tears when the tmm-pet calls loud.
oh, what a gath-'ring to christ of His ;;: cauchtuptogreetHimto-geth-er,
un-der the blood of our Sav - iour, come all.

to-geth-er, caught up withJe-sus and nev-er to part; changed in a mo-mentto

be with my Sar-lour, Caught up to - geth - er and nev- er to part.

Used by permlsslon of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 201I



Here Am I

J.R.R.

l. We should pray the Lord of Har-vest,
2. Ho - ly Fa- ther, send a se-raph,
3. Not four months a - way the har-vest,
4. Pluck as em - bers from the burn-ing

I
John fl. Rice

"Reap- ers send in -to Thy field. "
From the al - tar take a coal.
Fields are white: lift up your eyes.

Souls for whom the Sav-iour died.

Few arereap-ers;white and wast-ing Are thefields, How rich theyield.
Cleanse mylips, I hear"Whomshall I Send to gar-ner pre-cioussoul$?"
Fruit for life e - ter - nal ga-ther,Rich the wag - es forsuchprize.
Oh, 'thensend me, Christ of mer-cy, To the doomed andlost out- side.

Here am I! (O Lord, send me)
.- Ah h t\ I

Here am I! (I wait bn Thee) Send me forth, O

With emphasis -

Lord of Har-vest, Breathe on me Thy Ho-ly Spir-it. Here am I! (OLord, sendme)
Jt

Copyrigir 1959 by John R. Rice

Used by permlssLon of
\:/

as of October l, 20IL

Here am I ! (Iwait orr Thee)send me forth to win some pre-ciotrs soul to-day.

the Rice daughters
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Oh, Bring Your Loved Ones
Jobn R. Rice

How can I meet Him with-out my loved ones,How can I smile and
Time now for warn- ing, time now for plead-ing, Time now to weep, to
Sol-emn ac-count - ing, fac - ing our Sav-iour. Re-wards re - ceiv-ing,
How poor in-vest -ment, in land or bus'-ness; What cheap rerurns wb'll
How glad the greet-ing, prais-es and sing-ing When we meet Je - sus,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

know they
cling to
suf - fer
have for
wirh all

are lost, When I see Je - sus, up in
the cross. Toolate in Heav-en, to win
ing loss! Judg - ment seat, fac - ing Je - sus

our pains! But how the wise will shine in
our own! Then will our la - bor seem but

the glo - ry
our loved ones;
in Heav - en;

their glo - t\,,
a tri - fle,

Wlth-out the souls He bought at such cost?
Too late to pray, to weep orer the lost.
Wood, hay and srub - ble, burn-ing as dross.
When souls ap - pear, what e - ter - nal gain!
And all our tears, and toil - ing be done!

Oh,bring your loved ones,

els - ter When come the reap - er8, home wlth tbe

CHORUS:

y pelrnls-sion of the R1'ce daughters as of October 1, 2011



Oh, Bring Your Loved Ones

Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of Oc

The Price of Revivol

iqdr ond ourlc by Enngrlirt John R. Ricr

The price of re - vi- val, the cost of soul u'in-ning,The
The 'Sav -iour will scc the- tla-vail of His soul and' be
The treas-uresof earth,oh,horv vain and horv fleet - ing;They
To come to that reap -ing rvith wood, hay, and stub - ble, How
The wise, theyshallshinclikcthcfir-ma-nrent Slg- ry WI"n pa

Copyrighr, 1957, by Joha R. Ricr

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

long hirurs
sat - is-
van - ish
sad to

lone -ly, a stran- gcr. Is rc - mid at thb
scorncdallHis suf - flring To be inid at the

ing Will re - main for our
iour To plc - sent at the
ry Likc the sttrs,blest lor

tears and our plead -
Je - sus our Sav -
sal - va -tion's sto -

reap-ing up ttlere.
reap-ing up thele.
reap-ing up there.
reap-ing up there.
ey - er, shall shine.

Reap-ing, heav- en - ly Ierp For souls won down here.

\,

bar - vest, May all our dear one6 be safe gath - ered tn!

Used by perrnission of the Rlce daughters as of Vc tober I , 201 I



12 Souls Are Dying

tordr ud mrlc l; Ewagollrr Jc[r R. Rlcr

One lost sheep, the shepherd sought me, Leav-ing nine-ty nine,
Souls are dy - ing, mil-lions dy . ing, D- i"g one by anel
orre I had a friend and loved him, Hoped to see hirn savedl

l.
2.

),

Crrrlrht, l9lO 5r $ha R. ltcr

Safe and shel-tertd,
AI - iens, suarFsers,
Waittd long, a.

brr He yearned for
blin&ed, sin-ning,
Ias I vrait- ed

this poc soul of mrne.

with-out Cluist the Soo.

till he slipped a - vayr

Oh, He found nr, then He laid np
Sons of A-dam, bom of c/o-man,
Death had cl ainrd hinr, urforgiv.en,

On His shoul-ders strongt

Born with hearts of si n

Vhile I vain- ly sought

Now lle grieves o'er all the saay-ing, dy . irg throng.
dy-ingrsin-ning

Ot - ly Je - sus'bloodcan savethemrmrst ing Hrn
ton-ingrmrseing

a con-ven-ient tinre to win hiq Christ had bouglr.
Christhaddeanly

Sq.rls are dy-ing, Bro-therrdo you care?Souls urdorre, a. way from C'odt

bo-ther, do you carel Soulsare dy - ing, Bro-thetrdo youcare? Soul s are dpin11.

Used by permlssion of the RLce daughters as of October 1, ?AIL



Wordr ond nuric !y Evcnlrlirt Joha R. Rlcr

Jesus loves Me r3
Copyrtght. 1960, by John R. RIcr

1.Je - sus is such a sav-iour, Je-sus is sucha Friend. Nev - er for-sakes nor
2.Now in His love I glo-ry, Rest and re-joice in Him.Blood-bought anddear to
3. Why shouldyou slightthe Saviour?Why turn from Him away?Where willyou findfor-
4.what can I do for Je-sus?How may I Him re-pay?oh, to tell aI the

leaves me,Norfailsmy needstosend. Je-sus who died to save me, Je-sus who
Je - sus, My joy is full with-in. Noth-ingthen,Irmper-suad-ed,can take me
give-ness, Lov-ingcare,nightandday? No-bo-dy else coulcl save you, No-bo -dy
sto- ry, Of His sal-va-tionrs way. Nev - er athemefor sing-ing, Nev _ er a

sought for me, Now with His love sur-rounds me, oh, what a Friend is He!
from His Hand, Norheightnordepth,norpow-ers, Sa-tan, nor self, norman.
elsecould pay sin'sdebt for poor, lost sin-ners, He wouldbeyours to -day.
truthforpraise As Je-sus' love for sin-ners, Irll sing it all my aays.

Je-sus loves me, Je-sus loves me; For me He died, and the crim-son tide proves

that Heloves me,that Je-sus loves me;so sing it a-gain, that JL-sus loves me.

used by permisslon of the Rice daughters as of october l, 2011
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J. R. R.

1. Come
2. Cease
3. Not
4. Free

ye
from
by
the

load of care.
right- eous - ness.
ser - vice true.
from his sins;

come with
need has

peace is
bro - ken

Sin - ners
All your
But your
Free the

con -
Je

found
heart

- ed,

O wear - y soul, Bring all thy bur - den, And all thy woes O sin-sick

pen - i - tent,For-give-ne6ssweet Is yours for com - ing to Je-susrfeet.

Copyright l961 by John R. Rice in "Revival Spcciats No. 2"
Used by pernlssion of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 2011

All your sins
Bought for you
And His blood
Free tD all

sus bear.
nal rest.
for you.
ter in.

O heav-y
Je-
ter -

shed
en

let
e

was
who

Oh Heavy Hearled

bur - dened ones and
try - ing, weep - ing,
rites of church nor
cap - tives from their

wear - y; Come with
mourn - ing; Cease from

priest- hood, Not by
bon -dage; Free the

science trou - bled,
- sus pur - chased,

in Je - sus,
from rveep - ing,

JOH)i R. RICE

all your
works of
gold or
sin - ner



Ask and Seek and Knock r5
JOHN R. RICE

do?
gtve.

grace
faith, "

J. R. R.

1.
2.
3.
4.

an- y
think He
read the
ask t'in

Is there aught be - yond
All His chil - dren want
ln His prom-is - es
Pray u-nit-ed or

for God to
e - nough to
we 6ee Histt or ttask in

too hard
not love
of God

susr name

Is there
Db you
When we
We may

- thing
does

Book
Je-

His powtr? He com - mand
and need? His be - lov
all through. Ev - rry word
a - lone. We may pray

-ed us to
- ed Son He
' re - veals that
with trem - bling

o -pen
gave to
God does
faith, but

wide our mouth,
save our souls;
an - swer prayer.

pray rve should,

should ask our
would give all
should claim each
should plead till

needs this hour.
else in - deed!

prom- ise true.
it is done!

We
He
We
We

We should ask and seek, Keep

Copsright 1965 b,v

Used by permLsslon of the

at the door, at Je-sustfeet.

fohn R. Rice in "Revival Specials No. 2"

Rice daughters as of October l, 2011

plead with Je - sus.
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JRR

Songr in fle Moun]oins

John R. Rice

1.
2.
3.
4.

There are songs ln the
There will come daye of
The light Bonge of the
Itve a Spir- lt to

moun-tains, Thereare songs in
sad - ness, there may cometimes of

world-lings Do not last through the
com -fort, And to teach and to

vale;
nee{
nlght,

guide,

But
Tbe
Ifve

may sing in the
tbe Sav-iotrr ls
re - Joic-ings of
a Fa-ther to

day-time,And when night shades
with me, Hets my shep-herd
sin-ners, Of-ten change in -
hear me, Let wbat - ev - er

pre-vail. Oh, then
in - deed. For He
to fright.Butthe
be-tide. And my

sing when the birds sing or rvhen
bears all my bur - dens And He
heart ease of E - den, In the
htgh prtest for - ev - er Takes my

storrn - clouds are low, For
com - forts my heart, He

soul of Godrs own, Is
Frt at the throne, So

the
ls

the
I

CHORUS:

saints can re-Joice while God His
bere when I need Him, He rvlll

bless-ing be - storvs.
nev-er de - part. So I
Pres-ence made loown.

slng , 

-
slng all the
1.

of our Sav - iour With His
srgg on nry jour - ney For lfm X" -A a,-lone. ]D

sing, 

- 

sing,

day, and I sing

sing- sing

all the night, And I slng when itrs cloud - y,

Used by permisslon of the Rice daughters as of October l, 2011



Songs in the Mounlsins

For lrm hap-py ln Je-sus, Therets a song in my soult
sing rvhen itrs light.

Copyright 1965 by John R. Rice in "Revival Specials #2"
Used by perulssLon of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011

Souls to be rvon for the
Oh,in e-ter-ni-tyrs

Wrouglrtforthe sin-ner, a -
Tell them of mer-cy God
Co with His Spir-it con

Heav-en is wait-ing so
We will re - jolce in His

Je-sus has paid all it
Bicl thenl be-lieve and come
And whereHe guides- us and

t7
Jobn R. Rice

that are white.
susr dear sake.
of the cross,
of their sin;

bright.
pralse.
'cost.

in!
leads.

Souls We Must Win
JRR

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sav - iour,
man - sions

tone - n'rent.
of - fers,

vict - ing,

Souls we must win for the Sav - Souls we must s'in for the stry-.

Copyright
Used by permLssion

1965 by John R. Rice in "Revival SpdcialS #

CHORUS:

Teach them to turn and tmst Je - sus, \l'ho for die.
;.

of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 2011



r.8

Uordr md oe.lc bt Dr. John R. Ricr

His Yoke ls Eosy

l.
2,
3,
4,
5,

The world de-c.eives mel It. of - Jers peace.and joy and res.t,
My soul was .th.irsg- y; Lhewed r.ne' bro. kencislt-erns val_n;

fi ; 1,? F.' " i? s 
t,.!l 

; 
tv i; 5 i'" i i I r, it' g isoa ?0, l ;,'f. L o I i.'"* ;A slave to Ji-sus, Ohrglad-ly w-ould I ev - er be;

CopTrighr, 1960, by Joha R. Ricr

But ev-et
Mv heart was
Mi' SawiourUh-til I
His la- bor

Btvleaves me
faint- ing;
hears me.
met Him'.
joy - ful,'

--game to [e- sus,
ill- I met le. gtfs,

lgye to-seive Him,
ut all eartHs EmPgstst

Ten thouslna btes!ings

F- r-

and there I found it all ltd missedl
who wa-tered me with Hea.vents !ain.
and so I fol - low where He leads.
stirtd up its sea of mire un-cleaa.
rc - pai all pain Itll ey - er scGo

His yoke is eas-y, flis bunden
an eas-y yoKe,

_--..-------\__

and al-ways bright.- aad al-weys bri

In this wortd's titni'" Stjjh;t oigLl:ts 
i" mv light'"e 

is my risht.

lieht; . .. Hisway is h.p:py
a Durden lrght; a hap. pywa

Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011



His Yoke is EosY

the Rlce daughters as

Jesus Ever Neor

-----

Used by pernisslon'of

lorJr cJ nurlc !y Evmpllrt Jolll l' llco

l.
',

3.
4.

of October 1, 201I

r9
CceTrljhr, 1960. 5Y .lohr R. llcr

Dark-est
All m!'
Still He

Ncv - er

night or sor-est trou - ble'

ncccl in want or Plcn - t1"

pleacls and ftll-k-rrvs al -rvays

Can- not hide the facc o[
All for - give-ness for tn.v

With His SPir - it, Hcavh-lv
All nho stum-blc uhen the5'

Him.
sins.
Dove.
start.

Great-csl
Not a

Se e His
In - ter-

sin -ning,.1'gt I1e Plt - ies

griet or loss or fail - ure Neednot ban Hispeacewith-in'*"p." 
- row falls.un-no - ticed,Dear-er are His o-"rr --t: lt-'

tuinds,His side ail rvound - ed, He rvouldwoothee by His love.

ccd - ing, ev - er plead - ing F^or the m-eek and con-trite heart

Great-est grief or loss or
Not a sPlr - row falls un
See His hands, His side all
In - ter - ced - ing, ev-er

fail - ure Need not ban His peace with-in'
- no - ticed, Dear-er are His own to Him '
vound-ed,He n'ould woo thee by His love'
plead -ing For the meek and con-trite heart'

His yoke is eas -
an

Yt His
eas'y yoke.

u* - al,, ,trt:hrJ."8,,H"

Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of October l, 2011



20 Romembering in Heoven

earth's con-flicts,In Hea-ven I'd laugh tt the
- ded man sion,InHea-vcn I'd snlile,"They are

the Sav iour,InHea-venl'd sit down and
- to Hea - ven, And joy through E -tepni - ty's

Uordr ond nurlc by Ewngrllrt Jchn R. Rlcr Copyright. 1957. bf John R. Rlcr

t. Should I, up in Hea - ven, Re - mem-ber the heart- ache, All the

2. Or if, on the goldstreets I think ofearthtreas- ures, Of the

3. Should I, in the Glo - ry Re -mem-ber a loved one, One who

4. Oh,then,spreadthemes-sage,thework He has giv - €r' Nev - er

pain ald thc cross, All the shameand the loss, The re-proach of the
things I had bought, Of the fame dear-ly solrght, I'd snrile in my
lvalkedby my side, But is lost and out- side, [f I nev - er had

mind theworld's praisc, Nor po^ - ses-sions men crave. But oh! for the

Sav - iour I'd borne in
man - sion, my gem - stud
begged him to trust in
Sav - iour, bring souls in

Chorus

cost !

naught! "
cry.
Day!

Je blood paid my ran - som, and ltm bound for

Hea - ven, But what will I think when re - mem - b'ring in Hea-ven?

Use by rmi sion of the Rice daughters as of October l,



ilever Lonely, Never Fearing 2L

lVords cnd music fy
Evongclist John R. Ricr

l. Nrv .
2. Nrv -
3. Nrv .
4. Nrv .
5. Oh

lonc . lh
fror . ingl
tonl . ingr
slunrbling,
doubt Hirn,

llolk b. -
Of thr
Lrodc mr
Oft ir
trrc o

sidc m.
rhod - ow,
br tht

rlon - l,
3in I

it th. So - viour
ln lhr vol - ley
fu thr Shrp-hed
lho mt poth - roy
lo b. fnl - ful

at
at
af
at
lo

lort,
,na at

love
otm3

ol

Nov . .r
For He
All nt
But His
Such c

oll
hor
UO

ofi
now

dor.
rill.
till.
op.

blrrr.
llta

lo

llat
ond

hold

ond

th. rot;
no ill,
l.1r rtill;
ir rough.
cm - Lt!;

htl . ing
prmr - ird
nredr Hir
on - e.lJ

So - vioul

un - ronl
lo leovr
pro - vid
o - round

wots wilh

. rd,
rnll,

- ing,
ho,
frir

Dork - ot nighr ot

And I lnow Ho

Frqn Hir rloro-houro

Un . dor - ncoth ffir

dricr - gt

E'rr lo bop

lccr - ing, Nrv - rr wonl - ing, nGv - 11 scd. Hclp m. tru3l Thcc,

nav - ar

Lord lo cloim il; lhy Thy bles - sings mckc ' mG glod.

Copyright 1902 by John R. Rice

Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of October l, 20ll



lf You Linger Too Long

called you to re - turnfromyour wand'ring,If the
ling - eredstillre-fus - ing the Sav - iour, All His

- ven-ient ev - er comeswhileyou lin - ger,Nor does
flip - pant-ly, re-fused Him so light - ly, You have

Spir-tt has plead-ed that you
warn-ings so pa - tient, all His
sin lose at - trac - tlon while you

sinnedlongand dread-ful- ly, your

turn from vodr
plead - ing so
walk on that
heart is so

John R. Rice

sin; If the lsrock at your
kind;Thusyou ate fruit for-
way; On - ly HeIl draws still

wrong;Oh if God grows im-

1. If the Sav-iour has
2. Youhavewait-ed and
8. $ot a My more con
4. You trave wait-ed so

heartfs door so in - sist - ent
bid - den, you be -lieved Sa
near - er, grin-ning Death sly
pa - tient, the sweet Spir-it

con - tin - ues, Oh, re - fuse Him no
- tanrs prom - ise; Thusyour heart has been
ap - proach-ing; Oh, a - wake from your
of - fend- ed, no lon - ger He

CHORUS:

long-ir; Let Him quick-ly come in!
hardened; sin has darkened your mind.
str -por;bh, re-pentwhile tUs day! Thenhow sad fac-ing judg -ment,youtllre
calls y-ou, doom is yours when He's gone.

call with no mer-cy that yor tar-ried and lin-ger'd till the Spir-it was
C

Used by pernlssion of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011



lf You Linger Too Long

re -proach-es and mourn-ing, ifwhen death finds you hope-less,

Used by permLssion of the Rice daughters as of

Resting in His Promise
llcrdr cnd nuric by Evcngrlirt Johr R. Rice

October 1,'2011

23
Ccaplglrr, t960, by Jchn R. Rlcr

1.
t
3.
4.

All my sin( rvere laid on Jc-sns; On thc cross m)'delrtHc
Norv ther.e is no con-dcm-na-tion; Not a blot my rec-ord
I have tak - en life e - tcr-nal; I am norv a son of
"I rvill nev - er leave, for-sakc thee j'None can take me from His

paid.
bears.
God.
hand.

Chorus: Rest-ing ss'eet-ly in His pfoni-ise, Rest my soul on

Then He cried cut, "It is fin-ished!"Erc He in the tornb was
For my sins the blood all cov-ers, Je- zusf right-eousrobe I
Of God's na -ture now par -tak-er, Now no fear of judg-ment's
So_ the^ Sav-iour's prom-ise claim-ing, Now I live in Beu - lah

wear.
rod.

Land.

\y
Trust-ing ful -ly, u,bol - ly trust-ing, the price my Sav-iour paid.

Duet Arrangement:

All my sins were laid on Je-sus; On the cross my debt He Fid.

Then He eried out,"It is

Used by permLsslon of the

fin-ished!" Ere He in

Rlce daughters as

the tomb was laid.

of October 1, 201

r,"ou have tar-ried and lin - gerfd ang have lait - ed too longl



24 When Jesus Comes to Reign
JRR

t. Sor - row and sigh-ing ehall
2. Rap-oredwlth Clrist, dtena
3, Lame men shall leeP ac 8n
l. King-doms shall fall. andold
5. We pray, dearLord, mayThY

llee a - vray.
hon-cy-m(xtn
hart, for then
Sa - tan's rute
Klng- dom come,

Cogyrijht 196l by lob R. Ri:r

When Je-sus comes to
With Him tn glo - ry -
All slck-nessgone, all
Shall end with all its
On earth Thy will be

Toqlue of
Is - rael

Shall curse
Rcrgn for
And tn

Eyea of thc bllnd will be o - pened then;
Wlth Him to earth, when the an - gels bring
Des - erts wtll bloom end dre thorns, and brlars
Right - eous - ness fill all the earth, and Peace
&rt we have now all Thy Peace end joy

drmb
Ho

earth
thou

hcarts

shall
ly
txt
sand
Thv

the
to
the
a

Flce t - wry dret glo-ry day! -Gar-den of E-den r€-
J.(And the)

Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011



The Songbirds Are Singing
J. R. R.

1. The songbirds are sing-ing, the joy -bells
2. Good-bye all the bond-age of sin, All
3. And now I have Je- sus, Who nev - er
4. So now hal - le - lu - jah, My joy is

are ring - ing, The flow -ers
the heart-ache, Cood-bye all

will leave trs, Now L have
oter - flow - ing, And death has

25
JOHN R. RICE

are
the
for-
no

bloom - ing, with -
pro - di -gal's
give - ness for
ter - ror that

in my heart
stub - born way.
all my sin.
I shall know.

rain - bows are glow - ing,
ceived and be - trayed by
bless - ed Re-deem-er,
paid all to save me

- tains are flow - ing,
I was tempt - ed,

- sus, my Sav-iour,
what a Sav-lour,

came in and irew life did im-part.
of Sa - tan who ruled meeachday.
is mine and His Spir - it with - in.
er keeps me,His loved and His own.

The
de-
my
Who

The foun
Too long
For Je
And oh,

Since Je - sus
De-lu- sions
For-ev - er
And now ev -

CHORUS

Copyright 1965 by John R. Rice in .,Rcvival Specials No. 2,'
Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of October l, 20ll



Power of Penfecosl

1. Porvrr of Pen-te - cost con'le on us, Conre, con-vict and

2.Dead-enedchurch, de-feat - ed preach-ers ! Hearts are coldand
3. Vain are na -turers gifts and grac-es' Vain our la-bors,
4. Sa -tants pow-er men has blind-ed, Born to dark -ness,
5. Tired of world-ly form and trappings, Tired of fruit-less
6. We would tar - ry for en-due-ment; We would pray with

John R. Rice

save the lost
zeal is slack !

vain our words,
born to sin,
la - bor , lost -

one ac-cord.
o-C +

Conre, Godts polrr at an -
God of Pcn-te -cost, come back!
Sav-ing po\\'- er is the Lord's.
lVith Gocl's porv'r mustbringthem in.
Pour out now Thy Ho - ty Ghost!
lvlake us bold to speak Thy Word.

Melt the bard-enrd hearts of sin-ners.
Ho - ly Ghost of God con'te on us'
If Godrs Spir -it be not on us.
We must free from chains of bond-age
God have pit - y on Thy peo-ple,
Help us thirst for Thine out-pour-ing,

jj QjC

CHORUS:

Ho- ly Spir - it, God theSpir - it, Brcathe up-on
i+Cj

life so
t

fruit - less, Fill this ves frail and usc- less. Oh, em-pow - er

tt j

Copyright f965 by John R.

Used by pernlssion of the Rice
Rice in "Revival

daughters as

Specials #2"

of October l, 2011

all my wit - ness. Ho - ly Spir - it, brcathe on me.



God Met ltle There

God met me there, in se- cret place this
In se-cret prayer, He bids un-load my
Andwhenmy sin and fail-ure leave me

place is where I wait for

morn-ing,And Itrn so glacl ttultt
bur-dens,And ask, that Hc u'ould
shak-en, Ancl I am shanrcd to

pow - er To tell the lost ones

1.
2.
3.
1. The

Je - sus bids me praylA strang-er there? Ah no,God is myFather. And [m at
give myheartrsde-sire,My dai-Iy bread,myneedof grace andcomfort, And wisdonr

find Irve gone a-stray, I bold-ly come, con{ess-ingall,in-treatingln Je-sus
of His sav-ing way. And as I plead and tarry there before Him, Crod breathes llis

home,when-erer I seek His tadid.
give, and strength tbat will not tire.
name, for- give-nessras I pray.

CHORUS:

Ob when I pray I talk with God my

And there I ask Him all I
2+

Copyright 1965 by Jotrn R.
Used by permission of the Rice

Specials #2"

of October l, 20ll

need that

Rice in "Revival

daughters as

hour. bless-ed

on me from a - bove.

place and tirne of se-cret plead-ing, Forcleans-ing ancl His Holy Spirit pow'r.

.-tt t C. t ) j?.?+.J). d-



28

JRR

Jesus, Baby Jesus

John R. Rice

clothes and rvamr. Birth cry in a dark-ened sta-ble,
at their fold. Full of light,the heav-ens, as they

cense and myrrh. He - rod heard, was troubled, could not

1. Je-sus, Ba-by Je-sus, of a vir-gin moth-er born, Laid in man-ger cra-dle,
2. Je-sus,hou'thean-gelswithde-lightthesto-ry iold, Told to Ma-ry, Jo -seph
3.WisemencametoseeHim,hav-ingseenHisstar a-farrBrot theirgiftsof precious
4. Je -sus, Ba -by Je-sns, Son of Godand Son of Illan,Tempted, poor and suff 'ring,

rvrapped in srvad-dling
and the shep-herds
gold and frank- in -
no one knows us as He can! Ho-ly,right-eous,blame-less,fit-ting

in the inn no room.Je-sus,ba-by Je-sus,-Son of Go4 to share earthts gl6om.
chant-ed"peaceonearth"!Je-sus,ba-byJe-susrwbatgladnews, a Saviour's birth!
kill the ho -ly Child. Je-sus,Ba-by Je-sus,Kingandpriest,and Sav - iour mild.
sa-cri-fice com-plete.ByHis blooda-tone-ment, Godandsin-ners in Him meet.

CHORUS:

Je - susrBa- by Je - sus, Therets cross a - Iong the way.

Copyright 1965 bY John R.

Used by permlssion of the Rice

Rice in "Revival Specials #2"
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Like o Wandering Sfor
J. R. R.

1. Like a wan - der-ing star in the dark-ness,-
2. Long I chased hard the rain-bow of pleas-ure,-
3. Gone the emp - ti - ness, Gone the frus-tra-tion,-
4. Now I rest like a babe on the bos -om-

29
JOHN R. RICE

Like a boat, a
Fleet-ing joy I could
Gone en- slave - ment of
Of the Sav - iour who

drift on
nev - er
pa.s - sion
loves me

sea;- Like
grasp. 

- By
sin. 

- 
Oh,

well.- Now

the
long
and
so

a sheep roam-ing far
the lust of the flesh
the rest of the soul
I dwell in the peace

in the moun - tains,-
was made cap - tivb,-
hid in Je - sus,-
of for - give- ness,-

Nev - er dream - ing how Je - sus loved
But the self - way neferga.vewhat I
Christ is mine, I have all things in
Nev - er fear - ing the ter-rors of

me. 

-
asked.- But Je-sus still loved and still
Him.-(3. Yes)
Hell.+

,J\-/
sought me;- He- of-fered me peace in His fold.- So I came and He

took all my sor - rows- Dried my tears and de - liv-ered my

Copyright 1961 by John R. Rice, in "Revival Specials No. 2"
Used by permlssion of the Rlce daughters as of October l, 20ll



30
What Will You Say Then?

John R. Rice

1. What will you say to Je - sus then, When you
2. What will you say; de - ny your sin? What poor
3. How will you an - swer calls de - ferred? Why did

face all you might
€x - cus€ can hope

God's Spir- it plead

have
to
un-

been,
win?
heard?

How will you an-swer in that
Look- ing in - to His pierc- ing
Now you must face the ris - en

And the Re-deem-er long re- ject-ed through
Af - ter your hard-ened heart for years turned Him
Why were the gos-pel love and mer- cy long

the years?-
a- way?-
so scorned?-

,^:^

hour, When to the Judge in all
eyes, Hid-den sin judged to your
Christ, Pay for your sins an aw -

His pow'r,
sur- prise,
ful price,

You face your
What can you
If you have

rec - ord
say to
heed - ed

and must an-swer
Je - sus on that
not the judgment

\-/ \i.-/

through your tears?-
aw - ful day?-
long fore - warned

,a-1,

Chorus Slowly, earnestly

Whatwill you say?. Whatcan you say? If un-for-giv-en youface Christthatday.

@ Copyright 1962 by John R. Rice
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tflhat lYill You Say Then? - concluded

Jesus, OnlyJesus

I walked the
My boast - ed

God's word I
Oh Christ, for

What will you say? What can you say? Facing the Lord you havescorned on that day.

of the R tlrs as of October 1, 2bll

Words & Music bv
Evangelist John R. Rice

sure, I
me, No
ed, His
ing, For

sus.
sus.
sus.
sus.

in on- ly
my sins on

sus, pre-cious
and love my

U€t
me
ed,
ing,

yond
then
I

fears

be
it
ing
my

path of plea -
good-ness failed
long re - sist -
love un- ceas -

toiled for earth - ly trea-sure,
cure for sin that ailed me,
Spir - it called, in- sist- ed,
bles- sings e'er in-creas-ing,

But peace
God's Spir -

Re- pent -
For all

all meas -
pre - vailed
en - list -
re - leas -

I found
To leave

With Je -
I praise

And my heart is

@ Copyright 1969 by John R. Rice

Used by permLssion of the Rice daughters as of

To on- ly Je
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32
Let the Sun Shine Again in My Heart

J.R.R.
(The Backslider's Song) John R. Rice

1. I re- nember the tine when I first knew the Saviour, When the surlight of
2.Thenhowsweet were the Scriptures,theyspoke to me dai-ly, Howthey guid-ed my
3. Oh I loved well to walk in the way with God'schildren,When we ret with glad
4. Lo(d, I come now a- gain fo for-give-ness and blessing, as Thypen- i - tent

bles - sing
steps: but
heart in
child I

so flood-ed my heart. Oh the sweetness of'first lovel,with Je' src so
my zeal did not last. Ard thesweetplace of pay'rwhere I met with my

a fel - low-shipsweet.Butthe pull of the flesh and sornwcldly com:
am seek-ing Thypeace.Fortheblmdpaidmy debt and ThySpir- it wittr,

rpar re, and I thought such de-vo-tion would nev- er de' part. [-et the sun shine h -
Sav-iour I ne-glect- ed, and so soon my joys were all past.
gan-ioos In the paths of sin's pleasure at- tract- ed my feet.
in me Bids ne core to my Fa- ther, my wand'ring to cease.

Spir-it repove,tben erbrace m again; L€t the sunshinea7-gain in my

@ Copytight Lg72 by John R. Rice
Used by permission of the Rice daughters as of

gain, L€t the flow'rs blmn a - gain; Stir the en-bers of love in my he

October 1, 2011



Trusting, Trusting All the Time

1.,
3.
4.

Cbrist is near for all who seek. 4e has saved and He wlll keep. Sogls en-
sa - tan ev - er seeks my fall, He . 9c- Cu : sesr tqnpJs me. catls. Dut the
ilcu_r;" H; 

"ii,-rirlEij- 
-m"vneeifs, 

D4_1i.. bread His'chil*lren feeos. :s"-I91ruco-Iy tle sup-pues trlJllEsuDr vtL-LJ.- -^oo- i'^" -"".*-' -r- --'-
Trust--lng, trust-in! 

-all 
the time, AU Codts prom-i - ses are mlne; Trl - als,

tnrst-ed
Sav -lotrr,
fed and

bur -dens,

to His love, tls will
ev - er near, Wben I
lil - y clothed,Bet-ter
grtefand lose, Are r! car - rled

gafe a - bove.
glad-ly hear.
we tban those!
to the croas.

33

John R. Rice

Irm tmst-lng,
Irm tnrst-lng,
Itm tnrst-lng,

keep till
cry, will

loved are
So
So
So
So Itm

tl
tmst- lng
tnrst- lng
tnrst-lng

-----uJe - sus all the
Je- sus all tbe
Je - sus all the
Je - sus 8ll tbs

tirne.
time.
time.

Rest - lng tn Je - eue,

all th€ Hme.)

CopyriSbt 1965 by John R. Rice in "Revival $ecials No. 2"
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CHORUS:

Tak - lng all my bur- dens.Ob,my fatth ls small.but He etlU ls tnre

care for me. So Irm trust-ing,
l-u--<,

Je- sus aft thetfme\-/



34
JRR
lntroduction

Coming Today?

2.1.

l.
o
3.
4.

Com . ing co-dav? To-
Sainls from the Ntrth, SouCh,
Then will the Kins come
Then will our wrongs be

John R. Rice.

uakr-ning
sing then
serve Him

>
d.ry? Ycs, Jc-sus maycome to-da1'.

East,West Conrc to the rved-dinggrand;
lead - ing Ar - mies of Heav-en strong,
right - ed; Then rvill be driedour tears!

Watch for the Lord's re- turn - lng,
There with the shin - ing Bride-groom
On a rvhite horse re- turrn - ing
Then all our sins be con-quered;

/L. L.

, n'hat a grand a -
Horv rvetll le - joice and

Bring-ing His saints to
Eyes of the blind be

). C.

Watch as we
Saved ones fronr
To sit on

Still will be

and prry.
ry land.

vidrs throne.
our fears.

rvork
evr -
Da-
all
+ o^- pengd,

Whenshall a -rise tho a"i,
And our re-rvards re - ceive,
4od to en - joy His peace;
Ears of the deaf shall hear,

llten He comes,ao He gatd!
IIID orr whom we be _ lieve.

And
Ando-
Sor -
)

s'hat a blest re - un - ion
ev - er be rvith Je - sus
ver the whole r*'orld reign-ing,
row and sigh - ing end - ed

CHORUS: (Unison)

Mak -lng ell nars to ceaae. When He comeg, Hall, 

-
Tbrough-ort the end -leoe years.

)
Used by perrnlsslon of the Rlce daughters as of tober I,l 2011



Coming Today?

't) t)

Hail- Him!-- Je - sus maY come to - day.-

$

Then what a shout 

- 
of tri - umph,- UP and with Hirn- a -

way.-Rend-ing tbe sky- wide,-high,- all, 

-

$ $

All the re-deemed werll see,- So we wlll go-

Heav - €r, Ev - er wtth Chriet to 
, 
b€!

RlceUsed by permission of the daughters as of October 1, 2011



35
JRR

The Crucifixion Road
John R. Rice

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

The
Re-
I'm
The
I'n

cru - ci- fix-
proach there is
called un - Iov -

ser - vant is
suf - fer then

road is full
feird - ing, bold,

if I turn
bet - ter than

all the saints

sor - row,
Bi - ble.
sor - row
Mas - ter;
proph -ets .

'ron
de-
ing,
not

with

of
the
in

His
and

The
Re-

From
The
I'll

jeer - lng voi - ces add - ed to the
proach,with zeal and tears to seek the

"learn-ed" church*nen who re - ject the
world that so hates Him should hate me
walk the Cal-v'ry road, smile at the

pain. But take thy crogs, O

lost, And shame to preach of
Word. I'm mocked and shunned be-
too! Out - side the gate is

pain. Then, when He reigns, O

t)
chlld of God, and fol - low, And shun not the re-proach in Je - sus' name.
sln and Hell and judg-ment; Re - proachtoseekGod's powrr at an - y cost.
cause I call not "bro-ther" Those famed false friends of Christ who mock His blood.
now the place for Christians. Not crowns, but crosses fit dis - ci - ples true.
glo - ry! What a pros-pect! His own who suf-fer with Him, too shall.reign.

CHORUS:

trTake up thy cross"said and I *iTf r Al - thorgh dts-cl - ple-

shlp be rug-ged still. But if He give me grace,

)

Used by permission of the Rice d October 1, 20Il



The Crucifixion Road

Copyright l964,by John R. Rlce
Used by permlsslon of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 20ll

36
Too Long I Neglected

lec - tod the Sav - iour.
think I could rcorn Him.
burncd out lny con - ricncc.
hour Chriet rc - jcct - ing.

Jotn i. Flcr

lont r. I
lonr did I
letc whcn ury
latc it mry

re - ject - ing, And
ral - ve - tion. (Now
for-sates me! Tm
sal - va - tion. O

To
Too
To
To

Too long I neg -
Too lons did I
Too late when it
Too long, ir one

hcld to my
turn from the
hcart is like
bcina

Too
Too
Too
To

long
long
latc
day

ltn.
Door.
atone.
dav.

loet with - out Himl

I er - cus€d my
did I sneer rt
if the spir - it
is the day of

now I am
oh! ahould He
late when my
Je - gug, I

call me no more.)
life breath is gone.
turnnota-wey.

It is

run thlo pe - tient racerBe cru-cl - fiedwlth Je - suE a8 He

Chorus

Used by permisslon of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 2011



87

John R. Rice

l. I walk' a
2, I have an
3. We wres-tle
4. Erer in - ter- ced - ing is mY High

foYe.
shield,
Powtr,
wNm,

And
Bv
trVho

Now

d are dan-sers. un - seen bu-t fear-ful, Wouldtr4p 4ntr the fier --v - hot darts of Sa-Lan Areqrencheq,a
s mv soul ahd who goes out seek-ing Godrs saints to
- er- liv - ing to plead my par - don And all are

slav or wound me sore.

"1" 
-'ff3"1?t-:: -T.i,l$: Bur I have Je-sus, and He has prom-ised me

safe who trust in Him.

Herll nev-er His an-gels guard me
e.

well. I walk se - cure - ly

Copyright 1964, bY John R. Rice
Used by permission of the Rlce daughters as of

I Walk a Stranger

=.-V
stran-ger, on a strange
ar - mour. Dro-tect-ins
not, here,$ith flesh an-d

"iia.me:
blood,
Priest.

John R. Rice

I nev-er walked this way be-
Sal-va-tion's hel - met and faith's

But Sa - tan roars with li -on's
He lmows temp-ta-tionrs evt-ry

CHORUS:

in my ap-point-ed way, While held at the an-gry hosts of Helll

0ctober 1, 2011



The Prodigal Comes Home 38

1. I left mv Fa-ther a - wav from mvhome.To thefar coun-trv I
2. Sin lured s6 brieht-lv and pro-m-isedsornueh,Oh.but how false t6 all
3. Wild my com-pai-ioris;dranlideep of the cup,- Money flowedfree-ly,l
4. Then came the hog-penwhen fain I would dine On the scarceemmbsofa

John R. Rice

hec-tic my days.
sln nev-er Fys !
long-er cgrld pay,
no one (ud care.

CHORUS:

Ttren came re-pent-ancefromout,my de -spalr.

sln to my Back for for - give trl tve sinned Bo, tt

Copyright I96'l,bY John R. Rice

Used by permission of the Rlce daughters as of

ea - eer-lv roamed. Wild
who b-e-lie've such ! Sin

scarce could keeouo. Whenlife such as fnine. No

were the
nev - er
I soent

one wduld

nights and so
bless-es and
all and nogrve me and

Then came the fam-ine to stop my *-la *iyi.
8:fi :t;81?"\*" i;ttlHriih,:y"ffs"sl r -ff t ffi/i. a"" r. f rom the hog-pen of

round ffi€, White robe up - on me, Itm safe Home tonight.

October 1, 2011



39 A little While
John R. Rice

1.
2.
3.
4.

A
A
A
A

lit - tle while.
lit - tle while,
lit - tle while,
lit - rle wtr1!g,

"M at Home in Je - sust
florv-ers of Heav-enrs ga.r-dens
done, for sin will be no
night, when man can work no

and then the morn-lng break-ing Will see us
and f ra-grant o'er God's mead-ows We'll smellthe
and tears of sad con- fes - sion Will all be
to warn and win for Je - sus; And then the

and
will
re-
to

drv
sMd

joice
Je-

our tears of
e our wea - ry

to see the
sus Christ our

arms. Wet[ lshed our 
"aies.fair. The trees of life

more. Our hao - ov hearts
more! ac - couirt -'ing then,

sor-row. A lit - tle whi%. then safe frombe-ings A lit - tle while, no toil and
Sav-iour; No more will glieve Him on tbat
Sav-iour. A lit - tle while, to bring men

evt-rv harm.
la-boi there-
sin-less shore.
to the door.

lit - tle while, Ohmay I live com-plete-ly; A lit - tle

Copyright 1965 by John R. Rice in "Revival Specials #2"
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may I ev - er Be whol-ly Thine, un - til I reach my Home.



Oh, What a Fovnlainl 40
John R. Rice

for-
an

Christ
I ies

JRR

l. \\'e have a sto-ry of love past all mea-sure. Wc tell how sin-ners
2. There all the sins of the rvorld \\'ere up-on Him , Hung there to die as
3. NorvGod is sat-is-fied,jus-tice com-plet-ed. Mer-cy and truth in
4. No condemnation, no fear now of dy-ing! Peace of for-give-ness

giv - en can be.
off -tring for sin.
u - nite as one.
sweet on my soul.

There is free par-don, for Je- sus
Godturned His facc a- way, Lef[Him
Nos' for the sin-ner God of-fers

has suf- fered,
to suf - fer,
His par-don,
for-ev-er:Oh, now to see Him, to praise Him

CHORUS:

And made a-tone-ment on Cal-va- ryts tree.
Pay-ing manrsdebt his re - denrption to r,rin.

Life and sal-va-tion through Je-stts His Son.
Oh, now to serve Him, His pain to con-sole.

Oh, what a foun- tain of

nrer-cy is florv-ing, Dos'n fronr the cru-ci-fied Sav-ior of men. Pre-cious the

Copyright l905 by John R.

permlssion of the Rice
Rice in "Revival Specials #2"

daughters as of October 1, 2011

blood that He sheclto re-deenr us, Glace ancl for-give-ness for all of our sin.

Lised by



/Ll

JRR

l. Oh, those
2. Ros-es
3. See the
4. Gates of

Copyright 1965 by Jotrn R.
Used by permlsslon of the Rice

shin-ing
nev - er

con -verts
pearl all
)

Watt - ing at the
We wiU all be
See re-wards for

Trees of life al

Evr-ry sor- row end- ed, tears all
Sin-ful self all eon-quered,hate-ful
There'll be pay for heart-ache; those who
Then our nransions' beau-ty and the

por -tals, we will find anr loved ones
young then, nev-er tired, dis - tressed, nor
souls won, rcap-ers' joy and Flcav-cn's
bloonr-ing by thc riv - er, we arc

+

praise and glad-ness, When we sec our Lord at last!
praise our Sav -iour T/henwe join re-dcmp-tionrs song!
conles pos-ses-sion, faith is sight arrrl loss is 1lain!
face with Je - sus--Olr, tle-light-frrl Glo-ry-lantl!

Oh, fiose Shining Foces

f? +.,
)vfac - es when we en - ter Glo-ry - land I

fade there,wln - ter brings thesaints no cold.
com-ing from the North, South, Eust ancl West!
gleanr-ing; jas-per walls ancl strcets of gotrl!

stand.
old.
rest.

told.

..

dried, care ev -er past, Oh, what
sin and wcakncssgone. Oh, we'll
suf-fered with llinr, reign. llope be

song of an-gel.s grancl Face to

But to see Je-sus !

Ricc in "llevival Specials S2"

daughters as of 0ctober 1, 2011

CHORUS:

Je - sus whosaved me,Justto see

+ t t t clt



I Woke Up fhis ltlorning

morn - ing with
was when I
sin - ners; your
deem - er and

JRR

42

John R. Rice

heart, Such
heart, In -
death , But
friend! Hets

l.,
3.
4.

my
my
in
a

Joy
o-

way
oh,
)

up this
day it
all you
aRe

I
A
Then
oh,

woke
glad
come
what

in
pened

ends
what
C

peace with - in
vt - t€d Je - sus
Je - sus died for
al - ways by my

heart is at rest,
made me God's child,
ran - somed your soul.

guides all my way"
)a-

Je - sus took
gave me Heavtn
take the Sav
joy with-in

"oiftin.
sin.
sidq.

My
And
His
He

sins
oh,

blood
com
j

are
how
paid

- forts

for - giv -
He blest
the debt
and keeps

cll, my
me and
and He

me and

CHORUS:

Since
And
oh,
His

a_

-.lv
con -trol !

with - in.
iour in.
a - bides!

rTis

Copyright 1965 by John R. Rice in "Revival Specials #2"
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ffi E
a +

keeps me each day,
tta-

I i)a
tTis Je -sus in my heartl
L- t j3 .

Je - sus rvho saved me and

tlt^-c



JRR

I
In

43

,
3.
4"

He'll Never let You Down

Herll nev-er let youdo'*n who lean on Je-sus.
I've tried Himman-y years,in man- y bur-dens;

cameto Him, a child,and took sal-va-tion.
tier-y fur- nace some havefound the Sav-ior

John R. Rice

He nev-er dis - aP- points
I need-ed Him,and found

For man-y years I've tried
['as rvalking with them, left

a trust-ing For a-ges longthe sadand bro - ken heart-ed
prob- lem,
hun-gry
p.r -ment

Have
And
Or

Hlm fail me not.
Him ev-rry day.
themnot a-lone.

How blessed, sweet to take Him e/-rY
But nev-er have I found He left me
No smell of fire was found up-on their

trust-ed Him to make them ful-
ask for help and guid-ance for my
friendless, walking on a lone-ly
they re-joiced,theirfaithful fa -ces

He an-swers those who come with all their heart. To Jesus conre for

t

Copyright 1965 by John R.

Used by permission of the Rlce
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daughters as of October 1, 2011

s' o1$

*'

whole.
lot.
way. Hers ev-ernearthe pen-i-tent who

shone.

CHORUS:

U ia---r

flerll nev-er let you

?o..

t)v
,

down who choose His part.

*+-
help and for for - give-ness;
t? T- tt ? ?



God's City Fair

Jobn R. Rice

Rice in "Revival Specials #2"

daughters as of October l, 2011

tqees 9f life all tts banks a-dorn. Andgreamhgbrtghtlnthe light of God,' And

:?i&tl?ffif ' ;',lE' 33 - tr$.ttfrtuHl',1 
o"

CHORUS:

Pre-ciotrs the bloodthat Heav-en's door o-pens! Greatis tbe sav - iour who

par-dons our sin. Sweet is the Gos-pel that of-fers re - demp-tion,

Copyright 1965 by John R.
Used by permlssion of the Rlce

Mar-vel- ous will
a-



45

JRR

Jesus ls AIt I lVeed

+?

CHORUS:

John R. Rice

1. - I need Je-sus evr-rv day, Toil and bur-den plague my way. Need for-
!. Olce I thought I bad no need, Felt so strong,a liro- kenieedi-Lovedmy3. Now His Spir-it com-forts, guides, His strongan-gels rvatehbe-side.All His
4.Now wlth outstretchedbandHepleads, Of-fers love for sin-ner's needs.All their

need.His zuid-ing, Need His wis-dom,Hispro-vl-dirfg. So
then seU failed me, O - ver whetmedwithsinandfailure. So
mine whenneed-ing,All His mer-cy for mv plead ine.Howcouldbe for -giv-en!-Just - i -fied,theyuraitfoiheav-enl'erf- ry

I
I

I live
soul so

al - wavs need mv Je -sus
turned at last td Je-susl

with-out Je-sus? Je- sus ls all
needs the Sav-iour.

I need, Je-sus is all I need,

All I need to cure sints sick-ness, All I needfor wantsandweak-ness,

Copyright 1965 by John R.

Used by permission of the Rice
Rice in "Revival Specials #2"

daughters as of October 1, 2011

give-ness,
Bin, but
wealth is
sins can

All I need for joy and wit-ness, Je-sus Christ ls all I need!



All My Heorf's Love 46

Uordr od nurlc by Evogellrr Johl R. Rlcr Coeyriehr, 1960, by Jchn R. Rler

Whatshall I give Him? Whatshall I ren -der?How shall I re -pay
oh, what in - vest -ment, how much wc cost Him ! How mr"ch the sav-iour
One day Itll sec Him, Je - sus'dearSav-iour, Sce Him who boreall
Whyshouldl mur - mur, hold back from sor-row,Dreadtolosemon-ey

1.
2.
3.
4,

my Lord's sac-ri-fice?
tuts prid for His own !

my slns on the tree.

Not all earthts rich-es,not all itfstreas-ure,
Then what glad ser -vice, whatheartal-le-giance
His wounds and scars then ev-er re-mind-ing
Oh, I should wel-come pris-on or scourg-ing

But heartrs
May He

friends in His name?

de - vo -tion and love be - yond price!
ex - pect from us for all Hers done!Atl myheartrs love,

Of His a - ton-ing death, suff I ring for me.
IfIm thus havq-some part in His shame!

all myfonddreams-Make them,LordJe-sust on-ly for Thee. AU that I

am, all I could be--Take me, Lord Je -
lr-lo

sus, Ttrine erer to be.

ri Choms:

Used by permlssion of the Rice daughters as of Oc



47 Come ond Drink

lcrdr oJ aurlc by Evcngrllrt Jcha R. Rice Copyrighr, l96ll, by Jc[r R. Ricr

1.
.,

,
4.

C-sneanddrinkfrorn out rhe fount of liv - ing wa-lersl Come in-to dre
Hoc/ un. eas - y is the heartwidr'out a Sav'iour; (}r, the tho't of

?

Sin de-ceit-ful, pleas'ure fleet'ing, plans allfail-ing-Mrere iscomfort,
Nolr L claim d1e of,-fered boqr of sins fa'giv'en; Nor ltrust in

by and leave the niglrt of sor-roc/; Conr, let Je-sus guar.an.see 
^nEet-ing God widr-out His fa-vor, Fear of death when life is fleet-ing

rest, andpeacefqhearts so actr-irrg? Je - sus of 'fers nEr-cy free-ly
Cluistfa life e'er- last-ing giv-en. Noc/ the blood drat pow'doutfroml{is

new tO - mC -roc/.
like ^ va-pn.
widr - out wait -ing.
side spear. riv- en

Corre, for-give -ness firrd in Je - sus' lor'-ing arnrs.
On - ly Je -susgives e - rcr- nal life and ioy.
Here the fEn- i - rcnt finds ev- er- last-ing life.
Is my hope, my clainr, and all my peace widr God.

Je - sus, I am ccn - ing. I'm so tired of sin and saay - irg;

Take ne in Your arms fc - giv - ing; Dear Lord Je-sus, Sa've rE ncrl
+ + +! + ++ - + -aJ--a.- T--T--------T--T---T--Zr-

Used by perrnissl-on of the Rice daughters as of October 1, 2011



llordr od nurlc by Ewagrllrt John R. Ricr

Come, Holy Spirit

souls to save from sin.
all em - pow - ered till
for God's work this hour.

wait - ing for Godrs might.
this our ut - most need.

48

Cocyrlght, 1960, bt John R. Ricr

Pow - er, might - y pow'r Je - sus prom - ised from on high; Pow - er
Then came Pen - te - cost and the Ho - ly Ghost was giv'n; And they
Sa - tan-blind - ed men must con-vict -ed be, a -wakedlMore than
Na - ked, fruit-less Chris-tians--we toil with-out God's powrr. Fields are
Thirst - y are our hearts, so we wait up - on the Lord. Ear - nest-

souls to !vin,
all were filled,
hu - man powrr,
wast - ing white,
ly 1rye plead,

O Thou Breath of God,
Mul - ti - tudes were saved,

Un - seen pow'rs of Hell
O Thou Ho - ly Spir-

Then with God's a - noint-

come up - on the hearts that cry, Wit - ness-ingto poor, lost men.
turned to Christ and were for-giveq We too should be Spir-it filled.
shat-tered till men fear and quake, By the Spir-it's might - y pow rr.
it, come crum-ble Sa - tan's tower,soulswetll reap be-fore the night.
ing we'll car - ry men the Word, Sow a - broad the fruit-ful seed.

Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, fill me; Lord, 'fill me with the Ho-lf Ghost.

Used by permisslon of the Rice daughters as of October l, 2011



49

lcrJr md nurlc by Ennjrllrt Jolrn R. Rlcr

Tbe Spir-it and say
The bur-den of Bin, the
Be - lieve on the Son, have
Why long-er de -lay, de -

of His fa - vor.frWho-so-ev-er wlll" has Godrs in - vt-
cleansed be justwhen youchooseHim. ForJe-susbaspaid tbe price of your
flows,Its wa - ter nerer wast-ingJusttrust-inginChristmeans no con - dem-
ein, Why risk Hea-ven mlss-ing? He standsat the door,Oh, o - pen to

ta-tion to free - ly eome take
sin-ning,Sal-va - tion for you
na-tion.All prais - es to Him
Je-sus,and praise God,He will

Full par-don and for - give-ness;

(sal-va -tion! ) (fonglve

from Ctgist take e - ter -nal life and a home a

l.
2.
3.
4.

(ome ond Toke Solvotion

Ccryrlght, 1960, bl Jo[r R. Rlcr

come to the Sav-iorr, O thir - sty oue,
con-science ac-cu-sing Will hft - ed and
life ev - er-last-ing; The fcun -tatn erer
fer such a bless-i:ng?Wby tri - fle wtth

comer
J

used by permission of the Rice daughters as of october 1,2011



ldr cJ rrrlc ly Ewrgrllrt Joha R. Rlcr

He Loves You Still

The loving Saviour then
The loving heart of Christ
Re-mem-ber rhem? Ah no,

50

Cordrlt, l9tb, by .kfu R. llcr

you cru - ci
un - ril fr-
will stand in
your sin lns

they are for.

1. He lovesyouslill, howlong His lovehas waiced, as in your sin'ful
2. The pro-di - gal in far-off country wasted his mea-ns in sinrandZ. Lhe PfO-Of - gaf ln I?r-OII Country wastecl- llls- IIrcaIrS lll slllr:llts
3. I{owian such i-ove be spurned without re-gret-cing? 'Twill surely end in
4. I-te loves you still, bur storrns of wrattr are gath'ring, His love cannog ex'
5. Suchloveis mine! I take Ftim as my Sav-iou, and all my s-ins He

pun-ish-menc and pain.
cuse de-ter-mined sin.
bur-ied and for - gave.

fied Him; But still lle loves and seeks the erring one.
sa - ken; Thenwretchedrhurrgry to lris fa-cher came.

iudgment. Andalleardt's sins and pleasures end invain. He loves so
bro-ken. Oh, tunr to . day for mer'cy, let Him in.
got-ten. And now He's nritre,my guilty soul is saved.

well, rn_ore than tong,ue can tell; He

loves so long, He loves so well; I Ie died lo save your soul from Hd

Used by permlssion of the Rlce daughters as of October 1, 20Ll



6L I love the Deor Soviour

lcdr rJ nurlc by Errlgnllrr Jrhr R. llco Crrrrlth, lX0, h Jeh l. ttcr

l. I love the dearSav-iour, the Fath-er's full im'age, Cre -a - tor of all
2. Ilove thedearSav-iour,who laid a-siderai-ment Of de-i.ty'sglo-
3. I love the dearSav-ior.n whodied tore.deem me, Whoransomtd my soul

God. The End and Be-gin-ning, or - dained to allthingg the Llan who is
ty , a Babe and a
from the tor-ments of

A rii -gin l{is moth .err His pl,ace as a
Whobougtt nrcard savcdmerandnow lives with'

I\lan.
Hell.

hom-age, " IAm"and Je-ho-vah,Al-might-y my Rock.
servantrAnd thenonthe crosspaidmy&bcin GodsplilL I love Thee, mySav-
in me, How frail is my heart tlrat I love Him so ill.

iJur, O-h, teach me t-o love s' P'F'."'' *if'' ?1,::' T

Used by permlsslon of the Rice daughters as of October l, 2011

fairest, the-lovely, God,my blestS_av ,Oh, praise, praise, praisr
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I'm leoning on Jesus 62

J.R.R.

1. Cast all your care on Him,
2. God spared not His Son, but
3. How large ls your bur-den?
4. Lean on Hlm ln sor-row,

John R. Fice

He ca-reth for you; His prom- ise ls
de - liv -ered Him up; To pay our trans-
Then make loud your call! Re-sour-ces are
ln pov - er - tyts woes; He feelsourtemp-

Si - ven' His Word it is true; He cloth-eth
gres-sions, no price wastoo much; How shall He
bound - less, His pow - er, His all Are pledged; He
ta - tions, in pi - ty He knows; The Fa - ther

the
not
ex

Hls

li - lies, the
with Him give

-ceed- lng a-
chil - dren in

spar - rows
all things
bun - dant
mer - cy

your
His
Hets
the

r
Itm lean ing onJe sus, He walks with me o-ver lifets road.
(I?m lean-ing on Je-sus, on Je-sus my Sav-lour) (lifers rug-gedroad)

JJ J JJJ

He
in-

will
doth

feeds, So tell Him
deed? So bold - ly

prove, Your moun- tains
hear, And lifts up

- dens and needs.
- cy we plead.
- ble to move.
- en ones dear.

bur
mer
a

fall

I?m lean - ing
(I'm lean-ing on Je-sus,

suq He car-ries, He car-ries my load.
onJe-sus mySav-iour)
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bB Jgsus Died for Sinners ccpy,rehr,reo,brrorrnR.Rr'llcrdr ond nrrtc It Ewnrrlltt Jcht R. Rlcr

1. Born with-out a bed in a sta-ble, Wrapped ln swad-dling clothes in the
2. Fox-es have their holes, safe for sleeping, Bird-lings peep se-cure in their
3. Weep-lngon themountorerthe ci-ty, With com-pas-slon moved for the
4. Sweat-ing blood-y sweat in the gar-den, 9eat-en be- fore Pi-late and
5. Now He's gone a - bove wtth the Fa-ther, His high priest-ly plead-ing to

h"y; Oth - ers had no room for the Sav - iour, There the ba - by
nests; But the Son of Man, home-less, lone - ly, For His wea -ry
throng; Seek - ing for the lost sheep a - stray - ing, Help- ing sick and
tried; With a crown of thorns, robed in scarlet, Nailed up-on a

do; Ev - er for His own in - ter - ce - ding, ThenHetllcome and

flrst saw tle day.
head had no rest.
well, wealc and strong.
cross where He died;
take us Home too.

Leav- ing gold - en streets, God and an-gels,
Na - zar - ene des - pised and re - ject - ed,

Shed -ding tears of grief for us sin -ners,
Hang - ing be - tween thieves, nak-ed tNrst-ing,
Ev - 'ry }nee shall bow to the Sav --iour,

For the straw on wtrich Je-sus lay.
Pov-er-tywas His and dis- tress.
Pay-ingwithHis bloodfor ourwrongs. Je
Christ my Lord was thus cru-ci-fied.
Him werll praise e-ter-ni-ty through.

- sus died for sin-ners, Pour -ing

out His soul. Those who take and trust Him shall be ful - ly whole.
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Jesus, Heor Me,Too 54
[ordr ond aurlc by Ewngrllrt John R. Rlcr Ccprlehr. 195E. bv John R. Rlco

1. Thou didst hear the plead- lng lep-er, ery -lng,rrJe-sus, if Thou wllt,
2. In the up-per roomtheywait-ed,pray-lngfor the Ho-lyGhost,
3. In hard bon-dage down ln Eg-ypt, Is-raelsuf-fered end theyprayed,
4. In the Jall were Paul and Sl-las, beat-en,sore, andfast ln atocks,

And Thou
And three
And to
God de -

Thou
And
Thoq
But

canst make me clean,
the powtr cane down,

didst hear their cry,
they sang and prayed,

canst make me clean. tr

the powtr came down.
not pass them by;
the Jall - er gaved.

Thon
and
didst
got

saidst, ttl will, r and trBe thou clean.'?
thou-sand souls weresaved that day.
Ca -naan land they came at last.
liv-ered them ln might - y power.

Je-sus, hearme, Sav-lour, hearme.

Je-sus, hear me,sav-iour,hearme; Let'fhy Spi-rit andrhybless-ingr-atlonire

Used by permisslon of the Rice daughter of October l, 20ll



55 One Thing I Know
f,cdr rad arrlc ly Evorgdtrt Jchn R. Rlcr Ccayrlghr, 1960, by John R. Rlce

sins are 'for -giv-en, Oh YOa, I know I
things work to-geth-er for good to those who

Re -deem- er liv-eth,And Christ will come to

l.
t
3.
4.

oh
And
oh
I

YOS'
this
Y€S'

know

I know my
I lsrow, all
I know my

not now that Je - sus do-eth, Nor un - der-stand I

love the iord;I'm unlder the blood, therersnocon-denr'na-tioqAllpraiseto
love the Lord; I know.. not wtrat may come.. to-mor-row$utpraiseHis
claim His own;The &y,.. the hour im -pends..eachmement; I know not

all His plans;But I strall lmow all when onedayHecom-eth;Then hand-in

Chorus:

God that one thing I lstow.
name, that one thing I }now. One thing I know since Je-sus came in;
when,but I loow Herll come.
handwerll speak face to face.

Onething I loow, my sins are for-givfn; Sin-ner con-demtd and fit but to

lsrow eince Je-gus came in is that Je-sus has saved my sotrl.

E - ter -nal Hell mine

Used by permissl of Tthe iceTda oflOcfobdr l,



0pen Your Heort's Door

IorJr md nurlc by Erngellrt Jclrr R. Rtcr

1. Je - sus is here, Je - sus is here,
2. Who - so - erer will, Who - so - e'er will,
3. Donft turn a -way,Don't turn a- way
4, Je - sus, come in; Je - sus, come in;

56

Cogplsit, 1960, ly Johr R. Rtcr

Here on the door - step He's
May take the wat - er of
From the soft warn - ing, your
Oh, lift the bur - den, for-

wait ing so near,
life to your fill.
con-science would say.
grve all my sin.

Not far a - way, but read - y to -day, Your
Je - sus has paid, His lifedown He laid, For
God'sbrok-enlaws,your sinandyour fall, Oh,
Con-quer, O mild one, myheart sowild, Taket.

poor
all
do

now

lost soul this mo-ment to save.
yoursins, a - tone-ment He made.
notgrieveGod's Spir - it who calls.
andcleanse and make me God's child.

O -pen your heart's door to Je - sus,

Hets stand-ing near, wait-ing to hear your heart's con - fes-sion and

He'll take po- ses-sion, So o-pen your heartts door andlet Himcome in

Used by pernisslon of the Rice daughters as of October l, 20il



PF'DI Oh, Turn Your Heart
John R. Rlce

f(
Why is your heart so way-waidt(so way-ward) Why does your srubborn
Ba-bies 

- all trust their moth-ers,(their moth-ers) Sick trust the doc- tors
What is the sin, en-tranc-ing, (en-tranc-ing) What worldty bauble
Who has com-plained of Je-sus? (of Je - sus ) Who-ev-er found Him
End of the road is com-ing (is com-ing) Then will close mercy's

7
I

l.,
3.

4.
J.

call. (mer-cy's call),.L--:-J.

t,r-..+rf.6vr
Why go on sin - nlng still? (sln-nlng stlll)
Why not the Sav - lor true? (Sav- ior true)
Re-ject-ing Heav'n so near? (Heav'n so near)
Lessthan the world's un - rest? (world's unrest)
Will at last close for all . (close for all)

wtU (stub-born will)
too, (doc - tors too)
dear, (bau - ble dear)
less (found Him less)

Je - sus will

Turn still a - way from Je (from Je - sus)
Sweet-hearts re-ly on lov-ers( on lov-ers)
To keep the heart from Je-sus (from Je - sus)
Less than the rrorld's fanred pleasure, (fanEd pleasure)

O - pen doors still un - heed. ed (un-heed-ed)

CHORUS

not

Oh, turn your heart tp

J.

fuse you,
( re - fuse you)

O.

(mer-cy eeat)

Used by permiss on of
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Oh, Turn Your Heart

0 Thou Word of God 58
l*Jr ad rurlc by Evcngrllrt John R. Rlcr Corrlehr, 1960, by Joha R. llcr

Bless-ed in-spired Word of God, MEs-sage sent from Heav-en,Filled witb
Ev - try uord of God is Flr€, ev -'ry word erer last-lng'Com -ing
Tried by mil-lions, dun-geon proved, saints have found itpre-ciotts;Its un-
Je - sus is the he - ro of AU Its glo - ry pryr- es;Christ the

1.
,,

3.
4.

mer- cy, words that show
from the mouth of God,
cbang-ing prom- is - es
Lamb gives those who trust

way to sins for -giv -ren.
se -cret of all bless-ing.

sat- is - fy and bless us.
lifethror.rgh end-less a -ges.

O ThouWordofGod

Ho-ly Bi - ble,show me the way to Re-veal His pre-cious Son;

O Thou Wordof God, Ho-ly Bi - ble, Shine in this dark-enrd heart of mine.

perml-ssion

Used y permission of the Rice aug Eers ad of October 1, 2



69
Duet
Melody in Alto
JRR

Let the Joy Bells Ring!

1.
,
3.
4.

rlch-ee mlne- are morethan I knowl

comeand calls-us oter_and orer

Je - sus found me, Oh, what- Iga-ined! O\the joy fllsJe-sus calls_wetll come wlth glad crles.- 
-'

John R. Rice

my heart, that He

trea-eure ls Je - gus to-

Let the joy bells ring,my sins are for-giv-en, Let the cup runoter]Xy
sin had led me far, but love o - ver-took me.sa-tanboundmefastrbut

Hgav-e-n ope your doors,Irm com -ingwith Je-sus!Tell the world good-bye I'm
There ls room, more ro_om, ln heav-el -ly man-slons, And the way lE chriit, ue

is the oneDoor.And He comestotakeEis-own tn-to Heav-en, Blds us

CHORUS:

bless-lngs orer-flow!Let the mu-sic singln - prais-es to Je - gug For tbe
gracebrokemychnlna. All the world's al-lure nev-er gave what it prom-ised. But when

fac- tng the sky. o-pen arms, to greetall the dear ones d-e-part-ed, For wben

( Jo- sus lor"" ur") 
ht a

holda mer,_ _ _ ,_ __r Ev-er lovedr ev-er kept, ev_er gaved.(Je-sue holda me)

Used by pernisslon of the Rice daughters as of 0crober l, Xrr



Saved, Hallelujah !

J 
'' 

- J

Once I was lost, but the cross of the Sav-iour Loomed as a beacon to
ttlbulJ Fle re-ceive me, a child of sin's darkress? Howcoulda justCodo'er-

Q - pen His arms were, re-ceiv-ing the sin-ne!, Free-ly forgiven were

J . l+. 
= 

r'
dis.-pet de-spair. ThEre I saw Je-sus, who died in my fa-vor, Offeredfor
look all my wrong! How could He heal such sin sickness and harken To cries for

all of my sins, Made me a Son of Go4 new heart He Save me' Wiped out the

CHORUS:

giveness, and Heav-en so f?iir ^
mer - cy I need-J "" i"rrZ Saved,Hal-le-lu -jah! Irm born of
past an4 gave sweet peacewithin.

Spir-it, Re- deemed bythe blood of the Sav-iour who died. Now I

Copyright 1964, by John R. Rice
Used by pernission of the Rlce daughters as of

jus-ti-fied, Sins all for - giv-en.I'm kept by the High Priest ascended on high
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